Please note that Text books can be purchased from Progress Bookworld or Learning Lair or any other leading newsagent that carries text books. They will NOT be available from the school office. It pays to buy better quality pencils, glue sticks and erasers.

These items will need to be replenished as the year progresses. Spares will be stored and handed out as required.

- 1 x textas
- 2 x Faber Castel colour pencils
- 1 x pack of crayons
- 8 x Large glue sticks
- 5 x packets of triangular pencils (HB pencils are red coloured)
- 1 x pair of over ears headphones – to be named (Approx. $5)
- 12 x A4 scrap books – to be named
- 2 x mini scrap books – to be named (Available from OfficeWorks)
- 2 x Poly-Pick wallet - to be named (Wallets style plastic folder – large enough to hold a scrap book and A4 exercise book for homework)
- 1 x Library Bag (to be named, with drawstring, for borrowing each week)
- 1 x large box Tissues
- 1 x 18mm roll clear sticky tape
- 2 x packet of 4 whiteboard markers
- 1 x box small Ziplock bags
- 1 x Liquid Soap
- 1 x roll paper towel

TEXT BOOKS

**Literacy** – Writing Time F (Firefly Education)

**Reading** – R.E.A.D.I.T Home reading diary junior level - yellow

SCHOOL UNIFORM: Most sizes are available from the school office, approx $25 for the polo shirts

All students are to wear a school uniform including closed in footwear and a broad brimmed maroon hat. Students without hats will only play in the covered area.

**SHOES: Health and Safety Regulations state that students wear closed in sports shoes.**

**HATS: The school has Bucket Hats available in 3 different sizes @$12 each.**

Only name required items.